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Webinar: Professionalisation of Security Risk Management in the NGO Sector

Join us, INSSA, GISF and DisasterReady to explore professional development opportunities in NGO Security Risk

Management, whether you're a security expert or are new to the sector. This free webinar will take place on

Wednesday 31 Aug 2022 at 1400-1530 BST time. It's not too late to register! Take a look at our Mobile Guide for

Staff which explains why it is important to report safety and security incidents, key steps to take during the

incident-reporting process and reporting do’s and don'ts

Latest Aid Worker KKA Data

The 01 January - 31 July 2022 data on incidents of where aid workers were killed, kidnapped or arrested (KKA) is now

available for download on HDX and our website. Since the start of the year until 31 July, at least 42 aid workers have

been killed, 138 kidnapped, 58 arrested and 75 injured. Attacking humanitarians is a violation of International

Humanitarian Law. Note: This dataset does not include incidents included in this News Brief.

Past editions: 27 July-09 August; 13-26 July; 29 June-12 July; 15-28 June; 01-14 June; All.

Help support our work by sharing this resource. Copy and paste this link: https://bit.ly/10-23Aug2022AidBMNB

Join our mailing list. Get in touch to report an incident or have additional information on an incident.

Safety, security and access incidents
Incidents of threats and violence affecting aid workers and aid delivery.

Africa
Ethiopia
15 August 2022: In Dedebit town, North Western zone, Tigray region, government forces
ambushed TPLF positions with heavy artillery and tanks, thereby violating a truce meant to allow
humanitarian aid into the region. Source: The East African

South Sudan
08 August 2022: In Ikotos county, Eastern Equatoria state, armed youth shot at a clearly marked
humanitarian vehicle, killing a South Sudanese WASH programme manager from Caritas
Luxembourg and a WASH promoter. Others, including a teacher, got injured. Sources: Eye Radio,
Radio Tamazuj I and Radio Tamazuj II
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https://gisf.ngo/event/the-professionalisation-of-security-risk-management-in-the-ngo-sector-gisf-inssa-webinar/
https://siim.insecurityinsight.org/tools-and-resources/siim-app-and-short-guides
https://siim.insecurityinsight.org/tools-and-resources/siim-app-and-short-guides
https://data.humdata.org/dataset/sind-aid-worker-kka-dataset
https://insecurityinsight.org/projects/aid-in-danger/kka-kik
https://bit.ly/27Jul-09AugAidBMNB
https://bit.ly/13-26July2022AidBMNB
https://bit.ly/29Jun-12Jul2022AidBMNB
https://bit.ly/15-28Jun2022AidBMNB
https://bit.ly/01-14June2022AidBMNB
http://insecurityinsight.org/projects/aid-in-danger/aid-security-digests
http://eepurl.com/gPFd0v
mailto:info@insecurityinsight.org
https://www.theeastafrican.co.ke/tea/rest-of-africa/addis-ababa-denies-breaking-tigray-truce-3918796
https://www.eyeradio.org/gunmen-kill-three-aid-workers-in-ikwoto-county/
https://radiotamazuj.org/en/news/article/two-aid-workers-killed-teacher-injured-in-ikotos#:~:text=Two%20humanitarian%20workers%20have%20been,official%20and%20an%20eyewitness%20said.
https://radiotamazuj.org/en/news/article/un-humanitarian-coordinator-expresses-outrage-over-latest-attack-on-aid-workers


13 August 2022: In Imehejek locality, Lafon county, Eastern Equatoria state, an armed man fired
at the premises of the Imehejek Hospital, causing no reported deaths or injuries. In response, the
humanitarian and development organisation Health Link evacuated its staff from the facility. The
hospital remained functional as other health workers were not evacuated. Source: Radio Tamazuj

Asia
Myanmar
08 August 2022: In Nawnghkio town and township, Kyaukme district, Shan state, the Myanmar
military arrested four LNGO volunteer aid workers accusing them of supporting local defence
forces. This incident follows the arrest of the two LNGOs aid workers on 07 August 2022. Source:
Voice of Myanmar

09 August 2022: In Sezin village, Hawng Par village tract, Hpakan township, Mohnyin district,
Kachin state, a Myanmar military airstrike damaged 400 houses including staff housing of an NGO
which offered health care in the area. Source: Voice of Myanmar

14 August 2022: In Pu Htoe Thar village and village tract, Pale township, Yinmabin district,
Sagaing region, the Myanmar military torched civilian houses including the building of the LNGO
Western Chindwin Association. Six medicine boxes amounting to 10,600,000 Myanmar kyats (~
5100 USD) were damaged along with an ambulance belonging to another LNGO. Sources:
Facebook, Facebook II, Facebook III and Myanmar Now

16 August 2022: Near Tha Yae Kone Baung village, Manungdaw township, Rakhine state, the
Myanmar military refused an ambulance belonging to the LNGO Karina-kun-yet with a patient
onboard to pass a checkpoint despite the LNGO having travel approval from the local authorities.
Following recent clashes between the Myanmar military and Arakan Army, the roads between
Maungdaw and Sittwe towns have been guarded and blocked.

18 August 2022: In Htee Saung village and village tract, Myinmu township, Sagaing district and
region, a male volunteer aid worker was shot dead by gunmen. Source: Voice of Myanmar

19 August 2022: In Mohnyin town, township, and district, Kachin state, the Myanmar military
sealed and seized the property of a male volunteer aid worker from the LNGO Metta-Mon. Source:
Facebook

22 August 2022: On the highway connecting Indaw town and Katha town, Sagaing region, four
male volunteer aid workers from the LNGO Phyu-sin-metta have gone missing. Source: Voice of
Myanmar

22 August 2022: On Myawaddy – Kawkareik highway, in Kawkareik township and district, Kayin
state, an armed group opened fire at an ambulance belonging to the LNGO Myawaddy with a
patient onboard, damaging the vehicle. Source: Than Lwin Times

23 August 2022: In Mayangone town and township, Yangon West district, Yangon region, the
Myanmar military sealed and seized the property of the president of an LNGO which offered free
funeral service, ambulance service, and ran charity clinics. Sources: Eleven Media, Democratic
Voice of Burma, Mizzima and Myanmar Now

Middle East North Africa
Syrian Arab Republic
As reported on 09 August 2022: In Rukban area, along the Syria-Jordan border, Rif Dimashq
governorate, around 10,000 IDPs at the Rukban Camp continued to suffer as a result of the Syrian
Government siege and the prevention of humanitarian aid from crossing into the are from the
Jordan border. Moreover, the little amount of water pumped into the camp from a UNHCR-operated
well situated in Jordan is contaminated. Source: The New Arab
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https://radiotamazuj.org/en/news/article/governor-lobong-sends-committee-to-probe-attack-on-health-workers-in-lafon-county
https://www.facebook.com/VoiceofMyanmarNews/posts/pfbid0kmb9QeL5v6Fsfn5wWQMeSE74sBD6D4N6Sbdss81Qrv818Lmwvpy7Utp4i6QXecpgl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVFDT7hZLU8LKHpufDkT-ijLw5xXarncE52xU5IR47eGSY4ks_RVTgv3Ue9MwxchT-mPoxFMNL25Xi8zj-oJx1tx10Y0B2XSdhbXOOTCVnM_J9fPEAG3aN6_4QoVvzRtXg2GGA7wGdasD5C3XRjlqpnJZxUtN1pBIakMhoFRHNAnMW4F5fYD0G-tOTbCdCKAKQ&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/VoiceofMyanmarNews/posts/pfbid0kmb9QeL5v6Fsfn5wWQMeSE74sBD6D4N6Sbdss81Qrv818Lmwvpy7Utp4i6QXecpgl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVFDT7hZLU8LKHpufDkT-ijLw5xXarncE52xU5IR47eGSY4ks_RVTgv3Ue9MwxchT-mPoxFMNL25Xi8zj-oJx1tx10Y0B2XSdhbXOOTCVnM_J9fPEAG3aN6_4QoVvzRtXg2GGA7wGdasD5C3XRjlqpnJZxUtN1pBIakMhoFRHNAnMW4F5fYD0G-tOTbCdCKAKQ&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/VoiceofMyanmarNews/posts/pfbid035MpXovRgKb3fKi1KDmK7XktuGPxBa3CE32Hwrfip2ksAnGk2jVbs2ZZEGizrpqDcl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXP4gxWS_o6ntF4PDDI5Nb_-NYUdoyznUxuvZCLNz6hp8U9aTad3ZBHAmCiwpkjSZksZFD_sYMoNogJYvBzmG0FxrCAcUKro7Fan15ii9LH6pQlJSIB-JnXujqnNEmfCg_CcK8why7Ve8NdDP0s3ZWgPwTNgFXwgqeqZqFPlhgv02mxz3170gqoe8nVdAuqVQ8&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/WesternChindwinAssociation/posts/pfbid0FXE8ZfUQCFrbfkvftZ2LSZy5mwEQgwYrabpHd4KVjbZjR8tjnmXDgLb7eN89oyNWl?__tn__=%2CO*F
https://www.facebook.com/WesternChindwinAssociation/posts/pfbid0FXE8ZfUQCFrbfkvftZ2LSZy5mwEQgwYrabpHd4KVjbZjR8tjnmXDgLb7eN89oyNWl?__tn__=%2CO*F
https://www.facebook.com/myaelattathan/posts/pfbid0xPJnohRiuqxdRCFodXmXzDfSNHDMYaqLYo9vXSu1W3MJ8VRjE5pnGjjHwNPgpkagl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVhHdIB4j8uxTZOBLw8WxGX8D1caKVu4SphMGsmeclAEe1pjX5aZA_z-j1wfUZKItvxoi6Usu8-nFEXgwcKCT_7MOGuh2SI1LITkkrXSf2sMS3-reNgZkUfHtYu-nfMrHWgGZl37R69N_oSxQb4nnTSJJTUKtxVhUa_BofyVbsScpNzfken63ZF6lsagYgTvEA&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/WesternChindwinAssociation/posts/pfbid02zmZnXpP8xSzYA9WNZRpaMGuuG47iy1VewQaRcZ3BsEKd2H1dfyoxPbCgjGrXoZ3bl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXJtuKSlsFVZsOHbLYmsIqrUmGC1wCz_7hUsiXZBxpO4OVVxYI6q086WJCx79-OroGzKSGBG0oMov3tds0iXqyPG-nZ_lUu4fWm1pEIhwHjErBKD-IlZKN9IXYvgM6OlMrEDJCjgtR1yeUe3zE18pXencXTbRT9Fyqp25pPmj4zKg&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/myanmarnownews/posts/pfbid02zwBLq4dugxXUQUN3YsgURocL6uSQFjbRRZ2ZxMu5BLmN9mRJgPL4Zpz3yaqLsrfEl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXu8KPpB4DVqEgULseR9sXodY_3BR1Aclm-z2GHjueww5q5Lv5zMgUrfh63qo-lKanZWCWRDqVe9U_Ys-OOmzlsIG8FRpFMJr-_SuLUWwZ78FwUtySIpGfx6UoggNO2B7hFZqXjSJzzma-Vd9xmXTRRFx_ktDMMXG-yndYY4SEMecfnTyMoEiB4bz4fU2ZWAPU&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.myanmar-now.org/mm/news/12327
https://www.facebook.com/VoiceofMyanmarNews/posts/pfbid04LxXR8RUnyeZ3nsncVrrVQvtcuVgSKu1E3UyDb6yB9BPeW58XT5nq61aMRePa1dol?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU3POiDgreibNrCHBLTvqKxlBJG3pOs8zfD-z3b-DpscpFBrR2QCyBkFu2XUMPYhVoOHwR1QeHcdAHRPaKPkbe_y6HBZH7vbH3XZPqrC3C5RDKzGKGcSFEb8UQ6MKqzT5M13w4YBvD5TWXkASTcLF7s&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/The74Media/posts/pfbid096AhX5ze84D12B5xA5VzB1V8SfAiojR6tZrmGHMoiKNdqm4RLyLUByAPxHfdxcKnl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXGNDV6BYEiWQbjztnHHMmvNr5y0NKiEAqLBP-oYtX4TWXIK0uRvqWWf24w5hOUo7O9BjHCCAEspXagExAhSaEv2tw13ydWw--JuXZdPRZwsHCNiFEb1tnClJMASaRiEe_Lrn-Tsz7LNHRBr_KBBYvxa6RX3KhpEt1zgbaA55978Q&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/The74Media/posts/pfbid096AhX5ze84D12B5xA5VzB1V8SfAiojR6tZrmGHMoiKNdqm4RLyLUByAPxHfdxcKnl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXGNDV6BYEiWQbjztnHHMmvNr5y0NKiEAqLBP-oYtX4TWXIK0uRvqWWf24w5hOUo7O9BjHCCAEspXagExAhSaEv2tw13ydWw--JuXZdPRZwsHCNiFEb1tnClJMASaRiEe_Lrn-Tsz7LNHRBr_KBBYvxa6RX3KhpEt1zgbaA55978Q&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/VoiceofMyanmarNews/posts/pfbid0AmhFYFAtMgRXe7mJLinB1DfPEU6c18kLPogEM5NPN35suaPBPqBmmmPc8Tnq3eQEl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW0lG8RTxOajSOoeTB9vnTA1DDknrI27Fwxppgs5-wgX_-hPGvZeAa-LvuYDcbm61jD4q59N5XcQzGR4rCjJa0laHtB53G_tkNgZdMD6z0KPHWC5bGGH_IGvXzA7g3XtJ8&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/VoiceofMyanmarNews/posts/pfbid0AmhFYFAtMgRXe7mJLinB1DfPEU6c18kLPogEM5NPN35suaPBPqBmmmPc8Tnq3eQEl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW0lG8RTxOajSOoeTB9vnTA1DDknrI27Fwxppgs5-wgX_-hPGvZeAa-LvuYDcbm61jD4q59N5XcQzGR4rCjJa0laHtB53G_tkNgZdMD6z0KPHWC5bGGH_IGvXzA7g3XtJ8&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/thanlwintimes9/posts/pfbid0Hi2PnsccUEKwm41LJ9Wq58RV9jRTmVjer9u85jgqhW8fPwB8PQoKraSj5bDcDY1Sl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVPstMa2b86aeMQuR9XOQToQ3yVlxuxazbPCfORreiipg_xbXRSuQrUbW2t9vQZwCqCRajiGZZyqIyaWqYynRkP5WgHwHK65Zu9iYu0jvxuSEBFWbsGyAk-T3ZSSy7P_KqiyGgaxXe3DSd0x_f_r7Q5U7rMoVJx7-XQJsou7AdlGCes7r5St0FL8zXA7JLYJnQ&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://elevenmyanmar.com/news/house-of-actor-turned-philanthropist-kyaw-thu-confiscated-sealed-off?fbclid=IwAR0zPeZ_ryEj0qSFQ_Ho-ugaytFMJhmfeGSHD3hKSOf6w72FbzYQMjqQje0
http://burmese.dvb.no/archives/550432?fbclid=IwAR2t8V4U-RvC4hWD7hwqLcG1kwO2F_wPI8wCHY89Q4JHmBb_JynVAXGzqZQ
http://burmese.dvb.no/archives/550432?fbclid=IwAR2t8V4U-RvC4hWD7hwqLcG1kwO2F_wPI8wCHY89Q4JHmBb_JynVAXGzqZQ
https://www.facebook.com/MizzimaDaily/posts/pfbid02twtdWaabUUtbaXLm2zCjzchb2QZwiz8NmZobHpCXFtQAQ48c7mwADdyemtfEgEqEl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV1Tog-sFvwvJwd26EjWsJ8U-U5je1V5q-jOeZ4bRiWY2WU3QKrOSFJj1Uck9icgrrtgKI9BuOk8ExR0z80w53iLG50JOQ0-wTpnn5cbcU7zApDxq9Skpa6bmIYcswht9Msi-KTXhFEuX_sICZXvxGYUesgP5gTzNdpqVaXIEiq88WyB1YGc792sXhlO7opIhs&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/myanmarnownews/posts/pfbid02zwBLq4dugxXUQUN3YsgURocL6uSQFjbRRZ2ZxMu5BLmN9mRJgPL4Zpz3yaqLsrfEl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXu8KPpB4DVqEgULseR9sXodY_3BR1Aclm-z2GHjueww5q5Lv5zMgUrfh63qo-lKanZWCWRDqVe9U_Ys-OOmzlsIG8FRpFMJr-_SuLUWwZ78FwUtySIpGfx6UoggNO2B7hFZqXjSJzzma-Vd9xmXTRRFx_ktDMMXG-yndYY4SEMecfnTyMoEiB4bz4fU2ZWAPU&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://english.alaraby.co.uk/news/save-rukban-aid-campaign-launched-syrian-idp-camp


18 August 2022: In Hasakah governorate, a drone targeted a UN-supported learning centre for
girls, killing four and injuring several others. Source: Rudaw

Occupied Palestinian Territories
14 August 2022: In Gaza, Gaza Strip, the Head of the OCHA was removed from her post and
reassigned to a new role over a Tweet regarding a 66-hour conflict that saw 1,100 rockets fired by
the militant group Hamas towards Israeli population centres. Source: Breitbart

18 August 2022: In Ramallah city, Ramallah/al-Bireh governorate, West Bank, during a raid,
Israeli forces sealed the office door of the Al-Haq rights group with a metal sheet, and used teargas
canisters along the street outside, as they allegedly responded to rocks and Molotov cocktails
being thrown at them. Source: The New Arab

18 August 2022: In Ramallah city, Ramallah/al-Bireh governorate, and other undisclosed
locations, West Bank, Israeli forces raided and sealed the offices of seven Palestinian civil society
groups, confiscating computers and equipment, before sealing off their entrances. Six (the
Addameer Prisoner Support and Human Rights Association, the Al-Haq rights group, the Union of
Palestinian Women Committees, the Union of Agricultural Work Committees, the Bisan Center for
Research and Development, and the Palestine chapter of the Geneva-based Defence for Children
International Palestine) were designated by Israel as terrorist groups in October 2021, and
accordingly outlawed over accusations of ties to the Popular Front for the Liberation of Palestine.
The seventh organisation raided was the Union of Health Work Committees, which runs hospitals
and clinics. Sources: Al Jazeera I, Al Jazeera II, All Africa, Middle East Eye I, Middle East Eye
II, The New Arab I, The New Arab II, The New Arab III, The New Arab IV, The New Arab V, The
New Arab VI and The New Arab VII

21 August 2022: In Ramallah city, Ramallah/al-Bireh governorate, West Bank, the Director of the
Al-Haq rights group received a five-minute call from an Israel Security Agency officer, summoning
him for questioning at the Ofer Military Prison, and threatening him with arrest, interrogation, and
other unspecified consequences if he did not comply. Source: The New Arab

21 August 2022: Near Ramallah city, Ramallah/al-Bireh governorate, West Bank, the Israel
Security Agency detained and interrogated without legal counsel the Director of the Defence for
Children International Palestine for hours at the Ofer Military Prison. Source: The New Arab

This Bi-Monthly News Brief comprises threats and incidents of violence affecting the delivery of humanitarian

assistance. It is part of the Aid in Danger project, by Insecurity Insight. It is prepared from information available in

local, national and international news outlets and online databases. The incidents reported are not a complete nor a

representative list of all events that affected the provision of aid delivery and have not been independently verified. All

decisions made, on the basis of, or with consideration to, such information remains the responsibility of their respective

organisations. Insecurity Insight continues to update data on aid workers killed, kidnapped or arrested (KKA) and

figures may change. Updated data includes new and historic reports identified in open-sources and verified security

incidents submitted by Aid in Danger partner agencies.

Insecurity Insight. 2022. Aid in Danger Bi-Monthly News Brief, 10-23 August 2022. Geneva: Insecurity Insight.

https://bit.ly/10-23Aug2022AidBMNB
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https://www.rudaw.net/english/middleeast/syria/22082022
https://www.breitbart.com/middle-east/2022/08/14/exclusive-senior-u-n-official-fired-for-condemning-palestinian-terror-rockets-on-twitter/
https://english.alaraby.co.uk/news/israeli-troops-raid-palestinian-ngo-offices-west-bank
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2022/8/18/israel-shuts-down-ngos-kills-palestinian-in-occupied-west-bank
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2022/8/19/what-are-the-palestinian-ngos-that-israel-shut-down
https://allafrica.com/stories/202208220067.html
https://www.middleeasteye.net/news/west-bank-israel-kill-palestinian-wound-dozens-nablus
https://www.middleeasteye.net/news/israel-raids-offices-palestinian-civil-society-groups-west-bank
https://www.middleeasteye.net/news/israel-raids-offices-palestinian-civil-society-groups-west-bank
https://english.alaraby.co.uk/news/israeli-troops-raid-palestinian-ngo-offices-west-bank
https://english.alaraby.co.uk/news/palestinian-ngos-will-continue-work-despite-closure
https://english.alaraby.co.uk/news/us-eu-un-criticise-israeli-closure-six-palestinian-ngos
https://english.alaraby.co.uk/news/palestinian-ngo-director-defies-israel-interrogation-order
https://english.alaraby.co.uk/news/shin-bet-detains-palestinian-ngo-director-after-office-raid
https://english.alaraby.co.uk/news/46-israeli-orgs-condemn-deplorable-acts-west-bank-ngos
https://english.alaraby.co.uk/news/46-israeli-orgs-condemn-deplorable-acts-west-bank-ngos
https://english.alaraby.co.uk/news/activists-organise-social-media-storm-palestinian-ngos
https://english.alaraby.co.uk/news/palestinian-ngo-director-defies-israel-interrogation-order
https://english.alaraby.co.uk/news/shin-bet-detains-palestinian-ngo-director-after-office-raid

